This focus group project is the second such project undertaken by the Boston HAPPENS program. In the first project, we used qualitative methods to identify general factors contributing to adolescents' positive and negative experiences with primary care. We found that young people have very definite opinions and preferences about where they get their care, how the care is delivered, and who knows they are getting care (Rosenfeld et al., 1996) . In the current inquiry, we used qualitative methods to survey youth about their perceptions and opinions of our existing comprehensive adolescent health services. This project was a client-centered evaluation of Boston HAPPENS and includes youth feedback on how we can improve our services for HIV-positive and at-risk youth.
The trend toward involving adolescents in the design and development of youth-specific health services is growing. This trend is based on the understanding that youth are actively engaged in their own care; they choose whether to use services and whether to follow through with treatment regimens, they react to interactions with providers, and they evaluate the quality of services received (Ginsburg, Menapace, & Slap, 1997) . Two examples of similar studies involved youth with asthma and mental health problems. When adolescents with asthma were asked about experiences with managing their disease, they reported that their primary issue was frustration with not being able to have complete control over taking their medications. They indicated that adult-imposed rules about medication management induced stress instead of being helpful or supportive (Slack & Brooks, 1995) . Stiffman, Yu-Wen, Elze, Dore, and Li-Shen (1997) surveyed both teens and providers and found that a significant lack of provider knowledge about the extent of need in young people for mental health services actually contributed to the situation of youth not receiving necessary care.
By including youth ideas and perspectives during the program development stage and beyond, services are likely to be more attractive to groups of at-risk youth who historically have been less likely to seek care (Dryfoos, 1996; Sondheimer, 1992; Woods et al., 1998) . Many factors have been associated with a youth's decision to seek care, including provider cleanliness, provider competency, respect toward teens, honesty, and confidentiality (Ginsburg et al., 1995; Rosenfeld et al., 1996) . Once in place, youth-specific health services are more likely to remain effective and viable when critiqued and evaluated by the youth who use them .
The Measurement Group, an evaluation firm funded by HRSA to track the processes and outcomes of the 10 adolescent HIV SPNS projects, created a "consensus model" for looking at the key components of adolescent HIV service delivery projects. One of the most important characteristics of the model is that youth and professionals work in equal partnership at all phases of service development, delivery, and review . Youth involvement in program development, implementation, and evaluation leads to increased excellence in services and greater youth satisfaction with services (Bettencourt, Hodgins, Huba, & Pickett, 1998; Bourdon et al., 1998; Huba and Melchior, 1998) . Ultimately, youth-centered programs lead to greater utilization, which in turn contributes to better health outcomes for HIV-positive and at-risk youth (Feudo, Vining-Bethea, Shulman, Shedlin, & Burleson, 1998; Hymel & Greenberg, 1998; Remafedi, 1998; Schneir, Kipke, Melchior, & Huba, 1998; Sturdevant, Kohler, Williams, & Johnson, 1998; Tenner, Trevithick, Wagner, & Burch, 1998; Woods et al., 1998; Wright, Gonzalez, Werner, Laughner, & Wallace, 1998) .
This second Boston HAPPENS focus group survey was completed 4 years into the SPNS grant to begin to evaluate the quality and efficacy of the services we had put into place for HIV-positive and at-risk youth. We designed this survey to garner youth perceptions and opinions in 5 different areas in which we provide services: (a) medical care, (b) mental health and substance abuse care, (c) HIV prevention and care, (d) case management, and (e) allocation of finances.
METHODS

Sample Population
Four focus groups were conducted with a total of 18 adolescents between June 1997 and August 1997. Youth were recruited through existing peer leadership groups that meet regularly at neighborhood health centers and after-school programs. The demographics of the sample population were very diverse in terms of race and ethnicity. The average length of time spent living in Boston was 13 years. In addition, most participants were female, reflecting utilization patterns at adolescent health centers in general (Table 1) . Both HIV-positive and at-risk youth were included in the focus groups.
Participants came from the 8 member agencies that make up the Boston HAPPENS Program collaboration. The 8 agencies include Children's Hospital, Boston Medical Center (formerly Boston 
Model of Inquiry
The focus group model was chosen because, as a qualitative method, it allows for relatively extensive yet structured discussion and exchange in a nonthreatening environment. An "exploratory" approach to the focus group project based on the description of Becker and her colleagues (1992) was used. This approach provides evaluation data about the experiences, attitudes, and opinions of the target group and helps to begin to generate some hypotheses, although they are not necessarily generalizable. With this approach, the interaction between individual group members is less important than are comments and contributions from each group member in response to most, if not all, questions posed (Becker et al., 1992) . Adolescents often engage well with each other about a topic in addition to directing their comments to the facilitator (Frey & Fontana, 1991) . Participants were asked to answer 23 questions related to their perceptions and opinions of a wide range of services delivered by the Boston HAPPENS Program (Box 1). These questions were developed by a panel of program providers and internal and external qualitative researchers. At the start of each focus group, it was explained that each participant had the right to refuse to answer any question at any time during the session. The participants were told that the questions had no right or wrong answers, and they were assured of confidentiality for the duration of the focus group project and any written reports that might ensue as a result of the project (Rosenfeld et al., 1996) .
Each focus group, which met for 1 1 ⁄2 hours, was made up of groups of 2 to 8 young people, and the discussions were facilitated by an experienced focus group P H C consultant and a recorder/observer (a staff person from Children's Hospital). All groups except one had 4 or more participants. After verbal consent was obtained, each focus group session was recorded both in writing and on audiotape. Participants were told they could ask for the tape recorder to be turned off at any time during the session if they did not want their voice recorded while they were commenting on a particular subject. At no time during the focus groups did a participant ask for the tape recorder to be turned off. The focus group project was considered part of quality improvement of the Boston HAPPENS Program, and human subjects' approval was not required. We provided participants with snacks and drinks during the sessions. At the end of each group session, each participant was given a stipend of $10 for his or her time and contribution.
Data Analysis
The audiotapes of the focus group sessions were transcribed verbatim by a member of the administrative staff at Children's Hospital and used along with the written notes taken by a Boston HAPPENS youth-service provider. Units of analysis were derived from topic areas covered during discussions: statements reflecting youth perceptions and suggestions. The focus group consultant and the Children's Hospital provider were present at the focus group sessions, and together they reviewed the data and came to agreement on its interpretation. They drew on a representative range of youth comments and reported trends in responses (Rosenfeld et al., 1996) .
RESULTS
Participants in each of the 4 focus groups were highly engaged and responded to questions and follow-up probes thoughtfully and with consideration. Nearly all the youth were involved consistently in the discussion, and the focus group facilitator was careful to solicit input from more reserved members of the groups. Youth shifted easily through the 5 topic areas.
Youth Perceptions About Boston HAPPENS Medical Care Services
Young people wanted to be treated with respect and to be offered services that were flexible and accessible:
Like I know a lot of times when I get checked up, I go to Dimock and there they are like, you know, cool. Everyone is down to earth and, you know, if there is something you do not know or something they need to look up, they have no problem looking it up. And they treat everyone there equal, like an adult or teen or anybody.... They do not think, "Oh here comes a teenager, what does he want?" ....They are really scheduling at Children's. That's what I like about it. They are like, "You can come in at night or maybe in the morning or anytime...." Some youth said that they probably would not seek care for a chronic illness until they felt significant discomfort or fear. Several youth said they would go to their "regular" clinic or school health center and others said they would call someone they knew first. Regardless of where they went initially, most reported that in the case of a chronic illness, they would ultimately seek care at a hospital. In addition to the immediate barriers of lack of transportation and child care, one participant added that barriers to seeking care for chronic problems might include ongoing, systemic issues such as lack of health insurance and, in the case of immigrant families, lack of documentation and presence of linguistic/cultural barriers. In terms of seeking care for a chronic illness, one participant said:
I would not pay attention to it. I would just let it keep happening until it got to the point where I was really, really sick. Because I would think it was like nothing…pain or cough, it would just go away.
Although it was stated in various configurations, 100% of participants said that when a young person is worried about HIV, he or she should seek information and services where and when he or she feels most comfortable. Finding a trusting caregiver is the most significant barrier to a young person seeking advice about HIV. Other barriers mentioned were cultural insensitivity, linguistic barriers, and lack of information about where to go for youth-specific services.
Basically, they have to be real, not just trying to get their job done… Someone who is real. That a young person can just know they can have a certain amount of trust in and feel they can tell that person anything; someone who will not judge me or be biased.
One openly gay youth participated in the focus groups. When another youth in his group asked, "Why can't they go anywhere?" the member of the group explained why gay/lesbian/bisexual and transgender (GLBT) youth might feel alienated by the system and hesitate to access care. He also added that some GLBT, runaway, and "throw-away" youth have a general lack of knowledge about the existence of services. As for the remaining participants, although most did not know the names of GLBTsupportive clinics, a general consensus existed that GLBT youth should not be isolated or invisible when accessing health care services.
It is not the same. I mean it is the same, you are treated for the same thing, but the way you are treated is totally different. It goes back to what I was saying about being culturally sensitive, culturally appropriate. A lot of doctors may assume that you are heterosexual. Like they are treat- ing a heterosexual woman. They ask if you have had sex with a guy and if you say no because you are a lesbian, they may say, "Well then, you have nothing to worry about." It's almost like they assume that everyone is heterosexual and so it scares, at least it scared me away, from accessing health care because it is like, "You do not care about what I am going through, so why bother?"
Youth Perceptions About Mental Health Care and Substance Abuse Services
Although a few youth equated the words "mental health care" with getting help or counseling for personal problems, the majority of participants said the words "mental health care" conjured up very negative stereotypes.
Psycho is the first word that comes to my mind; like something is wrong with your brain. Cuckoo. Problems. Deranged.
Focus group participants suggested that mental health services are best offered as part of wellness care and life skills programs:
I would just say one-on-one. When you say (that) people get the idea.
You could call it peer groups or discussion groups.
Unanimously, the youth believed that the least threatening, most respectful way of assessing whether a young person wants help for stress or personal problems is to offer, but not to ask directly. While this is a subtle distinction, youth said that when a provider asks bluntly and directly, it is often perceived as critical or judgmental behavior. Allowing a young person to set the pace and take the lead in matters of mental health care is of utmost importance. Participants also said that providers should work in partnership with a youth to assess his/her current resources and jointly explore others.
Maybe not specifically ask them, just offer; get the thought in their head that this place does have the service.
One youth suggested the medical provider should introduce a young person to the referral so that they can put a face with a name.
I would say, let me introduce you to someone just so they can get a face. Like you know this is this person, she is here and on call if there are any questions and then let them talk a little.
Similarly, participants also believed that the least threatening, most respectful way of assessing whether a young person wants help for alcohol or drug use is to offer, but not to ask directly. Participants acknowledged that denial is often a factor in addiction and that it is important to let a young person take responsibility for getting help when he or she is ready.
Offer the same way.... "Would you like to talk to someone that can help you out and tell you more about this; like what you could do to stop or slow down?" When asked to discuss the types of services that would be helpful for problems with family, stress, school, and sexuality, the focus group participants identified 3 main approaches: (a) talk and/or support groups with peers, (b) two-on-one sessions, where the client meets with a team consisting of an adult and a peer counselor, and (c) one-on-one sessions with an adult counselor. Most participants agreed that a young person will have different preferences depending on the nature of the problem, the cultural norms, size and location of the community, and the gender composition of the support group.
They are not going to say "Okay, let me go (to the group)"; you have to keep urging them on and say, "This is what they will do for you here, this is what they provide…and I can even go with you." You have to give them those types of incentives and tell them what will happen and how it can help....
HIV Prevention
Participants repeatedly stated that there is no single HIV prevention activity that is universally effective with all youth, all of the time. The youth did talk about a number of approaches to HIV prevention activities that seemed to contribute to effectiveness. These approaches included offering a wide range of prevention activities, making HIV prevention activities accessible and ongoing, conducting some activities in groups, and offering others in one-on-one confidential settings.
There should be more plays or skits that show you visually…so it sticks in your head…When you get into a situation, it is hard because you do not think about AIDS or STDs and it is hard to get out of that situation. So that is why I think visually is good. Put a picture in their minds.
The thing with handing out condoms is that you have to give them to the right person. I know at my school the nurse has them and nobody likes the nurse. So they do not want to go to the nurse.
Across the board, focus group participants felt that trained peer leaders should be delivering HIV prevention to youth and that activities should be concrete and interactive. Several participants felt strongly that peer leaders should be trained to hold one-on-one counseling sessions with other youth as well.
Youth that are down to earth. No lectures. Someone who will talk to you about it and get into detail and not just the bird and bees and stuff like that.
Perceived Behavior Change Resulting From HIV Prevention Activities
Roughly 2 out of 3 youth said that their friends were engaging in some type of harm reduction behavior as a result of HIV prevention education and that some of the HIV prevention messages in their communities were indeed coming from the Boston HAPPENS program. Participants in all 4 groups talked about increased requests for and use of condoms. As peer leaders, many youth carry and distribute condoms and have a good sense of the "culture of condom use" in their schools and P H C neighborhoods. Many girls commented that girls often do not ask for condoms because they do not want people to know they are having sex-they are concerned about being labeled a 'slut' or a 'ho.' A discussion also occurred about why girls do not want to use the female condom; girls' lack of comfort in putting the condom into their own vagina was primarily cited. One youth also stated that he and his friends are having less sex when they use drugs and alcohol. Another youth said that because of higher awareness, more young people are getting tested.
People are more knowledgeable about the facts of HIV and AIDS. …a lot more young people are going out and getting tested.
Yes, we pass out condoms and talk about HIV. My friends ask me for condoms on a regular basis for protection.
Less smoking reefer while having sex. Most of my friends are like, "I will smoke a blunt or drink a six pack, but if I'm going to do that I'm not going to go out and have sex." It is like they pick a time and place when to do it.
Support Services for Youth Living With HIV
Participants seemed to have a fairly strong sense that support services for HIV-positive youth in Boston are lacking. However, in addition to noting a general lack of such services, participants also expressed frustration about who actually provides the services. Nearly every participant talked about wanting peer leaders and young adults to be trained to assist in the delivery of support services to HIV-positive youth.
I go everywhere else like San Francisco and to New York and stuff and there are young adult case managers doing young adult case managing. But anywhere here it is always an adult with the kid and there is no real connection between the two. I think it should be their option if they want a young case manager.
Participants indicated that more events should be available for networking among HIV positive youth:
Have an event where other people with HIV get together. Get them to be around and maybe they will make contacts and connections for themselves. I am sure they would come back to talk about this and that. That way would be good.
Activities for Youth Living With HIV
When asked about social activities for youth living with HIV, two main themes emerged: (a) there are very few interesting and positive activities for any teens to do in Boston, let alone HIVpositive teens; and (b) activities for HIV-positive youth should provide opportunities for the youth to experience some of the developmentally appropriate and typically fun aspects of being a teenager.
Of all the years that I have been HIVpositive, I have never gone to a conference. I do not want to go to a conference. Why do I want to go to a conference? I want to go on a retreat, I want to go camping. I want to go do something.
For me, I am a parent. My baby is in bed by eight and I have her father or grandmother to watch her, but it is like, "Where can I go?"
Obstacles to Taking Medication
Focus group participants talked about two types of obstacles to taking medication: (a) institutional, that is, lack of control over medications while in school, lack of privacy in school, and risk of broken confidentiality; and (b) individual, that is, a youth not feeling sick in the first place, experiencing adverse effects, having to remember to take medication several times a day or conversely, being reminded several times a day that one has a chronic, incurable disease.
At school if you have to take medicine every day on a regular basis, you have to go to the nurse. So, if you go to the nurse and somebody is in there and you go in there for your pill, they will know. All the time in the nurse's office at my school, they talk and you can sit there and catch a conversation like, "So and so just came in for their pill for HIV." It gets out in the whole school, that day, the next period. Then people start coming up to you and saying, "I did not know that you have AIDS." …HIV is so much of a mental thing. Every time you take up that pill and have to swallow it, you are like, "Damn, I have to deal with this," and some might not be ready to deal with that.
I think it is harder with some medications. Like I take 2 pills. One of them is twice a day and I take them on a full stomach. And the other ones are 3 times a day and I have to take them on an empty stomach. It's like, "When can I take them?" Like I just ate that pizza and now I have to wait an hour or two before I can take my medicine. Ohhhhh!!
Strategies for Addressing Obstacles to Taking Medication
Several strategies were identified to help maximize the taking of medications by youth on a consistent basis, including the following: Boston HAPPENS could help by lobbying to change these school policies. Because they have access to a lot of youth and change only comes about from people raising hell.
Instead of going to the school nurse, you should be able to have it on you.
Familiarity With Case Managers
Only a handful of youth had heard the term "case manager," but once the role was explained, all participants believed that if available, a case manager would be very beneficial for a young person with complicated health problems. Only one of the self-identified HIV-positive youth believed that there were no substantial case management services for youth in Boston, but others believed that case managers had helped them connect to services.
Yes, because I do not want to go through the headache of figuring everything out and explaining to people what is going on. So the coordinator does that for me and then they already know what I am there for, they have it in mind. Save the trouble…(reduce) the stress. If they have someone who can get there before you and do the check-in and paper work so that when you get there you can just sit down and try to relax.
The Role of Peer Leaders in Supporting Referrals and Coordinating Care
Across the board, focus group participants expressed frustration with the degree to which they were being "underutilized." The concerns seemed to be twofold: (a) they believe as peer leaders, they can do more to help other young people; and (b) they believe the peer leadership program can do more for them, such as genuinely helping them prepare to enter the job market.
The peer leaders believe that they could serve in more expanded roles, especially with regard to carrying out case management duties like setting up appointments with specialists, reminding youth to take medications, and talking one-on-one with youth who come to adolescent clinics for care. They want to be challenged more, be given increasingly greater responsibilities, work more hours, and have opportunities for advancement.
I think that if you had a space where there was youth or young adults actually working like case managers and counseling and testers, that will in turn make the other youth feel more comfortable. They are not always going to see an adult in there. They are going to see their own faces and I think that is what the core of peer leadership is supposed to be about.
Youth Recommendations on How to Allocate Financial Resources
In this last section, we asked youth to tell us how they would spend a million dollars on health services for young people. In spite of the fact that this question was posed at the tail end of the 1.5-hour session, participants were very animated when discussing how they would allocate resources for health care. Suggestions from each of the 4 groups were very similar: most wanted to build a large youth facility that would include health care services, recreation, school tutoring, general equivalency diploma (GED) preparation, job training, counseling, nutritional and alternative health information, housing ("like a hundred beds because everyone is always running away from home") and a daycare center. Other suggestions included: research for a cure, expanded peer leadership programs, free medication for youth, and a free cab or shuttle bus system for youth to get to the center.
Some place where teens can hang out like have an arcade and movie theater and a restaurant that has food teens really like. They could pick up their medication there. A building where every teen could go and do something instead of hanging on the corner.
DISCUSSION
In general, focus group participants believed that Boston HAPPENS has had a positive impact on the accessibility and availability of youth-specific health services during recent years (Box 2). Improved continuity of care and flexible scheduling were cited as positive elements of the program. Youth believed that community outreach by peer leaders had also helped connect many young people to services. Participants believed that mental health services should be offered as part of life skills programs to avoid the taboos and stigmatization that exist around traditional "mental health services." On a political front, participants also believed that Boston HAPPENS could be instrumental in lobbying to get school medication policies changed so that HIV-positive youth could have greater control over their own medication-taking regimens.
A major theme that emerged was a strong desire for peer leaders to function in expanded roles. Participants felt very strongly that in addition to peer leaders delivering HIV prevention education, they should receive training and supervision to work side-by-side with adults to deliver peer support and case management services. Youth also believed that peer leaders should be trained to provide one-on-one harm reduction counseling to at-risk youth. Peer leaders P H C were concerned about being tokenized and believed they were ready to take on greater challenges and more demanding levels of responsibility. Focus group participants also wanted to see the creation of a multiservice youth institute that offers a wide array of services including comprehensive health care, a pharmacy, social support, GED preparation, job skills training, housing and day care. This study has several limitations. First, although Boston HAPPENS had served more than 1300 youth by the time of this study, this focus group included only 18 persons and cannot be generalized to all youth in the program, nor the greater population of urban youth, nor youth in suburban and rural areas. A more comprehensive program evaluation of Boston service needs and utilization by program youth has been completed (Lin, Melchiono, Huba, & Woods, 1998; Woods et al., 1998) . As with our first study, some of the focus group participants in this project were trained peer leaders, whose responses may not accurately represent the perspectives of all our clients. Because of this sample size, we also chose not to label participant comments with race and gender to maintain anonymity. In a larger inquiry, labeling participant comments would allow responses to be analyzed through (though perhaps clouded by) the complex lenses of ethnicity, race, gender, sexual orientation, and HIV status. Another limitation of this survey is that we did not gather data about the socioeconomic status of participants. In the future, this data could be assessed by asking questions about parent/guardian level of education.
Whereas looking at such a broad range of issues is interesting, perhaps narrowing the field of inquiry would yield even more substantive and relevant data. In the future, having young people themselves participate in the design of the focus group questionnaire would also be useful. Ginsburg and his colleagues (1995) found that by including youth in the design of the survey, meaningful characteristics that might otherwise have been left out by adult designers were included in the tool.
Qualitative evaluation remains an important tool for measuring and improving the efficacy of adolescent health programs. If we are to continue delivering services that are accessible and appealing to youth, adolescent health programs must engage in the ongoing process of soliciting narrative, detailed feedback from their clients and be willing to integrate that feedback into concrete change. As stated eloquently by Bourdon et al. (1998) , "Programs that prioritize leadership development and self-determination offer . . . youth their best chance for self-efficacy in confronting the AIDS epidemic" (p. 72).
